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hin^W urges thiAi^wn^t him, but those who panvaM for Dr. Smythe or
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Protestant voters in his favor, arS^wid te

^WOkhuig el89 than the iniquity of voting for a Papist : and Dr Smvth^
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?'"''y'' ^'''^^S ^"^"^ y^MiJtii up a Roman CatlioL

Sn^; wt*^u^' ?««",^Ji*^'V »»d working for Protestant oandidatJiJ
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" Pe""»«Jly eafc^emed and respected amo^^t
&!?^P .k",'"?" ^ !^^.'*^ ^^ Protestant, notwithstanding his beSXBom»n Catholic? Protestant as Kingston has always beenf it wss^*repremited by • Roman Catholic belore Mr. Harty. I meanlh*
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"' ''ho "presented Kingston in the' first Parliamen|/ k^terthe Wtn p* Upper and Lower Canada
; and Protestants got no ha

*»• «.<»W»"wm. Af^er the lapse of half a pentury may not Protestai
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Kingston objecting t« this, and giving the facf oimrty Heing a Roman Catholic as a rpason for voting ajrainst hi«2 ? ^ A
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STatLftw ? Kingston alwaya worked and voted for the great Conv

• EnLthoL rn'^u" ^'^^T^}^
was always in alliance toS with theRoman Oathohcs of Quebec, and had at one time, and perhaps had alwavsW TX^ ""^ *^^ great majotity of the Roman Catholics of'^^OntorioTSd
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-upport ofRoman (5atholios he would not have b«en able to
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*""' ^\*?.? *Vy" ~"»«<'i»<«d with Roman Catholics in thlGovernment, and even held ofRoe under Roman Catholic premiers He
^S"* T r*V"^**J*^u ?»^'«' (afterwards Sir George CarTilr7'; then
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Tache> and then und^r s^Sanothtr, Sir Narcisse Belleau. So, the first premier that he himself chose
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Roman Catholic gentleman was practically chosen fc.r premierby th» Oonservatives of the Parliament of Canada, and he was one of thi
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to know that the mcst sensitive or-ex9Jt«bIe Protestant has no fault to find with him porsonally He is esteemedand respected by you all He has mingled all his li^fe with Protestlnts.t b«^^

SS.i^S1^' "^.P^J'^""' rf •" every public movement. An eamertRoman Catholic, atUohed and faithful to hi. church, ho has never madi
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recount t., those of a different religious faiUiTChjiown He has shown himself, in his intercourse with others and in iSthe relation, of hfe, to be a broad-minded, independent man. an" hi awJjL
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